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WlH CELEBRATE THRIFT
. If fiH THRIFT STAMPS
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Allies Have Oiiy to Hold Western
Front to Win is Swiss Impression
Says William Fhiiip Simnis
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Heme, Feb. 17, (Dehyci!.)'iluld 0:1 last o rl.e 'A'iht i'OUt
aii'l the War will be WON there."
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That is the whole store of my Swis n.Sjion.
I (ion'! mean that peace will follow wit I. in hours of rru!- -

i bamiuet it, the MaMinic Hall lhat
;h. When tue V. M. C. A. offioials"
ve infoi .:i"(l that t'uis mooting was

' Governor The mas Walter Bickctt will speak to a mass

niccting of Pasquotank citizens at the courthouse on Saturday,
March 2nd . .

Governor Biekett has been heard in Elizabeth City and in

this section on- - a number of occasions and the announcement

that he "iS to speak assures a big crowd at the courthouse for
riizabcth CiVy's first public celebration of National Thrift Day.
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I used to T'Otid iill my money, he- -j

it such a I'ttb bit. jart
pt my or a nikle. Bnt there's
fi r a day that somebody, doesn't

: ve me at least a penny, and now I
ave them. Atfd you ouht to see my

Thrift Stamp card: I'm going.. to take
!t to the bank soon and swap it for
a War Savings Certificate, and then
I'm going to fill up Tom.'s card, be-au- se

he.'s just a baby, and he hasn't
'earned how 4d hoooofliti pubtk

'.et, .so ho never geta any 'momey.
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to hold their meeting on Thursday
night Instead of Friday night.
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th'.is 'I !u if!eUthnsiastic audience gathered ! 1;s P'-catec'- - and Ivest, 4ntred.s of-tl- Anmm unity.

Wora in Imnr' V,t fl1,a' biU cf.me to 8ty

'Over Thre" and help the Sammies
Ight, and he waUtetl

him. and lw thought that, was a good
way. I never could forget him,

he is a sure enough friend of
mine and I always stand by my

TOOL TAIS ACt'EPTOD
At a called meeting of the Hoard

I'ilSSll'i one of tli ir: hi ;iiMHi;-- h.

ot Pirectors Friday night It was un Battling .Nationsius features in coti nation wit k iht
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table ttadered ibe Association by Mr.

J. B Blades of Mew Bern.1 The table
wJJJ ;b iaaedlately taetalUd in one In Confusion'plannj n'th 'celebration
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friends, hut anywjt he gave them
to as, with four stamps on each card.
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tk T. M. C. 4:, whlbh 'meet rr.
Thursday' night s progteaiilsf in
phsndrd war under tbe direction of

Captai. Hlf.' '
T he boys from tbe start have never

wHi tatoltrf lu AmuUi.

jWMdin?r bnt not profit," wtyg

Mv. altwri'n which neither health
--- ? Su&iUthlJtor time have been con-iwt-i-

mlnd't eye trtrete oter
a aatrb' waste.

IfUle ale here fifh sher Thrift
cards, only I , couJdTft ?prd to put
bnt one stamp on each pne,. because
i didn't have very aach money. Bat
It's mostly gettlnj started that counts
I you get a card with one stamp on

it, you Just can't resist the fun of
filling it up. It's like solving a pusxie

or finishiat the last chapter of an

exciting sry.

WhlagtqB, 11.18.Ru8alan chaos and Fr(riin WJInVtSi
daytigtit dlplorntj lave thirown the buttling nations k't ihf
Central Power and the republic of old Runsia into fura
and dismay.

History fails to record a parallel of the situation ex! to
day in the Old World.

Sailors of the Russian Baltic fleet were the.flrsl to embrace
the original Petrograd revolution and then jump.

The Bolsheviki have broken away into complete anarchy
and are carrying fire and blood through Finland.

missed a night and r learning the
fundamentals of regular army Work
In drilling.

The Association is glad to an-

nounce the success of this group and
hopes there will be others In the com
munlly who will avail themselves of
this opportunity.
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Prominent annbtri ot tie Fderai
Oovermnent, Seoatori, Congressmen,
Governors. State Officials, Educators,
members of all professions, financial
leaders, the clercr, civil and local au-

thorities, have ail discussed, and
written of Thrift Day from the points
of view which result from their fields
of endea .or, and though there is wide
variance in the points o.f view, the
trend of thought shows a cohesion
and ut'i'inrty seldom dup'ii a ted ;j

tni' 'f :nv stbjprt.
V,':'Mi i;.--
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to the siiiaileai haailet u tlif Tailed
States and must e vm:. i rvach
around tbp world.

KOitutiaif is ti'.e man h-- ' ;e H'l H,
t

for the ;'.i"d t'TiHi uelf'biali
the principles if Thritt Day. It means

that he is Just that far ahead in his
prorers toward a greater and broad-

er future.
Those v. lio through lack ur ivt wi

iu'ltion fail"d to paiticipate in l"f-viou- s

Thrift Day obK..TViii.-e.s- , iv

art,ed t" .P'i:-- t hr- - . iit::.!;;

Of cosrse, grownups buy Thrift
Stamps by the barrel. At least I sup-

pose they do. They ought to, f

course. But I've noticed that grown-

ups do an awful lot of preaching with

out practicing any at all, very often

Hut ii w kul jn' t tret on the Job.

w'll make tlietn so ashamed that

they'll have ! bin- - stamps.

Please limUes. let's hurry and

lick the Kaiser, so that our boys con

eonie home to stay. I hope you'll jmt
make life miserable for your fsmi'v
till they start you on the right trr.ck.

buying Thrift Stamps.
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"We hope thrbuth this public ob-

servation of National Thrift Day to

put before the mind of every perton
la the audience a big idea.

"We hope in addition to start
something o make 'he bis Idea ex-

press itRplf in individual action then

and there.
"V(! are especially anxious for

pood atiwidnce from the country at

this Piedine. and shall surely be dis-

appointed if we do ,not Ret It. It is

true 'that similar mat-tings-
, on account

of the al.noM impassible condition of

the country roads have broutrht com-

paratively few people to town dur-

ing the pas:, winter. Bat in the midst

of bad weather t"e country folks got

here "to'" hear "Bryan a lid there is no

reaven why the should not come to

lKar Biekett.
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At Hostilities
'
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From AU Over Eastern Caro-

lina Bankers Will Gather
In Picture City

Press Voices Hope Czeri?in-Wiko- n

Peace Efforts May Continue With
out German Interference
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Even with this gom! si 'I

ant fr6ni"a racier 'quukb frf
and brief presentation of the bi- -a o

the public, those who planned Thrift
lvnv did not contemplate that, i's ac

i
niont toward pi ;n t

for Wilkesobor where ho will opraio
i iii'.i type ane, do (,t!,?r worH m a

newspaper olfice,

(By t nit'! Press)

Waab'iigton, Feb. IS. This will
h" n whirl find w1r foi4 Conrs'-- ; in
winding up the big war Jobs.

The Railroad Control bill Is ex-

pected to clear thn Senate and House.
Action on a definite date for the Sen-ate- 'i

vote will be asked today,

Close ou the heels of this measure

not. interfere with

:r' sector.
He-- found t'"' men t'i excellent con-

dition and spirits. Their patrol work

is becoming rapidly more, effective,

while the men In the rear are anxi-

ous to take their turn in the

ilia; (ierniany wil
it.;I- -, Urjteniiiti t'i5 weena in

Nl.v York last summer vrn ine er

company learning U.e lino

type, and ho makes the change in

day pfteinoon and at 7:30 the lad:(s
of the KaHtern S.ar will serve a ban-r-

fo rtbo financiers.
Mr. Han-- G. Krauffr. Cashier of

the Savings Bank and Trust Com-

pany of Elizabeth city, familiarly
known as 'The Big Bank around the
Corner," is vice-preside- nt of the
bankers of Oroup One, and Is now

busily planning and preparing to do
'

tbe honors as host on Friday.

order to have the. experience on the will come McAdoo's War Finance Cor
FEBRUARY TERM ENDS

SPECIAL TERM CONVENESmachino and because he belives that poration Bill for action In the House,HENRY NEWBOLD
TO MAKE SPEECHthe mountain climate will prove bene The Daylight Saving Bill is expect

ed to come early this week. The Senficial to his health. He is one or the

town's best printers. The second aeathly aeetiag ef the J ate has already passed the bill which The February Term ( Superler

ceptance a year later, February .".

1917, would be so universal.
In one year, Thrift, day became

established in the mind. of the public

a firmly as any of the many legal

holidays. This was nndoubtedly dn

t a quick realization of the broad
- .scope and purpose that underlie the

Thrift Day Idea.
Thrift Bey was not planaed to be

the only day on which Thrift was to

ht especially rrntttced, but It rer-tut- s

the a keen recogaltloh of the

iFtmendous fortn etoM T colte.
'tlte tfeovtl't concentfate on. b-J-

TAa tfBltti&l fCUlc el e tay

would have American people turn Court of this county ended Saturdayeideoa Bsa4 ef the Meaerlal Baptist
church will be held tonight at 7:30. their watchei ahead en heir this afternoon. Hon. W. M. Bead, JatfgWEATHIR summer. 'residing, aas rsturst to sis aeaeNORTH CAROLINIAN

WOUNDED IN CATTLE
TM taljeh if rnrftei IhTa flat

art thr hnntrei v weaea la denlon.

TJt M(al Fekraary Ternaro Of Ct U mK(, Ottawa, frh. II. tfha following
Henry Now1)(rld. who t at boat for1 American ( Ktntloned oh vTANTBD BOT TO WORK Vi court of this, fonaty went latetoday's

Fair and eentteltea' eeld teaifibt.
Tnecdaf partly cloudy nt waraaf.
Probably rain fa ttrift went pot'
tioa. Bo4rnv r(Xial fjtt ItfRb

iaiictwt

fww dnyn rroni rm lactaon "WiB ja,nlty Wt;
Wt& All ntier it'ritrt tHi ffllif. A. 6. Mint, .Parhfttlll,

FrtniKif O0e. ChlhOa to Wirt Sion Woaday aeralag. wflh Ursv
arlstar's irano. Apply to Mr. Pool John H. Kerr t'Warreatea ea ibe
tn'X,4va4'e.' .tFh. ,
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